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TURKEY DAY AT THE CAPITAL ,

The Stale Institutions Spread Good Dinimrs-
to the Inmates ,

A VERY GENERAL OBSERVANCE.-

A

.

TltnnkHKlvltig I'nrtlon Issued to n
Convict Tlio llrnlcntnnn'n Hull

Supreme Court Oolm-s Oilier
Jjlnuoln

i.t : rotj ntmiAn.1
Thanksgiving ilnj- tit the sluto capital

wns very generally obscrvoilntul linsini'ss
largely suspended , cspnclnllr in tliu lu&-
tlinlf of the day. At tlic stfito honso lliti-

ollicos wore not opened to bnslnoss , the
government employes at the post onlro-
litu ! n practical holiday nnd us many an-

pos.slblo ot thu rnilro.id employes In tliu
city were grant pil ivhalf lioliilav.llic North-
western nmd closing its ofliciis In the
afternoon and suspending thu running of
freight trains through llio day. At the
state institutions the day was observed in-

llio feasting line at least , Warden Nolii'3
feeding tliu three hundred and fifty con-

victs
¬

at the penitentiary on Turkey and
cranberry sauce and an extra bill of fare
In relation to thu day was spread at the
hospital lor the insane anil at the home
for the friendless. In the city the sheriff
nl the Hotel de Meli 'k spread turkey and
accessories for hid guests and Charley
Parsons fed the city prisoners on oyster * ,

HO that all around something of a remin-
der of the day was observed in the feast-
ings.

-

.

AT TIIK 1IOTKI.-
S.Klaborate

.

bills of faro wore
Dpread for the jinests and for invited
Kitestfl , at the OTelt House , llio Tro-

inotit
-

, the Windsor and the Capital. The
Baniplo bills of faro showed the wino list
and the regular regulation dinner all on
one page. Mr. Kitchen , of the Capital
hotel , curly in the times of preparation
extended personal invitations to the
MicinborHof the press of tlie city anil they
accepted in largo and hungry numbers.
The bill at this popular hostelry being
both elegant in artistic composition and
materials.

SIMMIKMI : COUUT DOINGS.
The following decisions were filed at

the close of the court :

Kxnarto Jesse Cross. Application tor writ
of habfiiH corpus. Stnukun from ilockvt.
Opinion by lleim 1.
The courts of this state have no author-

ity
¬

to prosecute and punish one Indian
for a crime committed against another
on Iho reservation to which they each be-
long

¬

, HO long as they maintain their
tribal relations ,

ilorrinm vs. Cordon. Krror from Cass
county. Allinneil. Opinion by House , J-

.An
.

action against a non-resident de-
fendant

¬

was instituted in the district
court , the purpose of which was to set
aside a treasurer's tax ileed. Service of-

minimoiiH was made by publication and
no appearance beiifg made by defendant ,

ti decree was rendered as prayed Within
live years after the decree tlie defendant
appeared , and , under iho provisions of-
.section 8of the civil code , sought to set
aside his decree and make his defense-
.Notici

.

* of Ins motion was served upon the
attorney of record of ptaintill'In the origi-
nal

¬

action. This service was quashed by
the district court for the reason that it
was not served upon the plaintiff person ¬

ally. Unon review by the supreme court
the decision of the district court was re-
versed and the cause remanded with di-

rections
¬

to said court ot "reinstate the
cause anil try the issues nresented by the
answer of said Merriam , and proceed to-
iinal judgment In said cause according to-
Jaw. . Upon the return of the cause to
the district court phuntin" lilcd "counter-
allidavits" tending to prove that the de-

fendant
¬

had actual knowledge of the
pendency of the action in tune to liavo
made his defense. Defendant moved to-
Htrike these from the tiles , assigning as
the basis of his motion the direction of the
(supreme court as evidenced by the man ¬

date. Pending this motion , plaintiff , by
motion , called attention of the supreme
court to tlie irregularity of the man-
date

¬

in its direction to the district
court to "try the issues ," etc. . instead of
the usual form to "proceed with thecaiiso
according to law ; " whereupon it was or-
dered

¬

that the mandate bo corrected ac-
cordingly.

¬

. The corrected mandate being
returned to the district court , it over-
ruled the motion to strike the counter
alliilavit.s irom the tiles , and upon a hear-
ing of the alliduvits , it was found that the
defendant had notice of the pendency of
the action , and his motion to open "the
decree was denied. Held , no error ; that
the correction of tin* mandate having
been made before thu final hearing of the
motion , it was authority to the district
court to proceed us it did. Held further ,

that the direction contained in the orig-
inal

¬

mandate and opinion was not the
application of a legal principle binding
upon the supreme court us an adjudica-
tion

¬

to bo corrected only by a rohear'iig ,

but simply a misdirection which might
have been corrected by the court on its
own motion , had attention been called
toil.

rAllDONKO KItOM TIIK 1KN.
Yesterday tliu governor presented n

present to a convict in tlie jien that no
doubt was highly appreciated. It was a
pardon to William Kngster whom 1871))

was sent to the penitentiary from Frank-
lin

¬

county for a term of fifteen years for
burglary. Kngster was sentenced when
only seventeen years of age , and the
crime was tor burglary in which two
older parties were active participants. It
was a sentence from Judge ( ioslin's-
court. .

TIIK IIIIAKF.MAN'H IIAIJ. .

The Ilrotlu-rhoodof Railway llrukcinnn
hold a ball on NVudunsdiiy evening at the
Metropolitan rink and their evening's en-
tertainment was all that could bo asked
in the way of attendance and cnjovmmit.
The work of thu evenlnjr was divided
nniong the boys anil nothing was left un
cared for in the entertainment line. Tht
committees who contributed to thu sno
cess of the ball were : On reception , J II
Hums , W. V Walters , .M. K .lohnson. , )

Carrlgtiii , 1. Hanairan , 11. lleiloy
On lloor arrangements , J. Crnu
director , II. A. Chapin , P. O'Shea , (Jeorgi-
Lynnin , M. II'ludp. ." , J ( iardmor. Tin
programmes , which were handsome pro
iluctions of the printer's art , container
twenty four number. * and it was wel
along in the early morning hours wher
this number was danced oil'and thoimler-
tuinment of the evening concluded
Among the visitors who glanced in at tin
merry making during the evening then
wo IT none who did not depart under tin
jmpi'fssion that the brakenien were luiv-
ing an elegant time.-

THU
.

K. OK I' . DANQUKT-
.On

.
Tliauki-givlng eve thu Knights o-

Pythias in the city united In a grand ban
<piet. reception and ball that was attendei-
by fully three hundred people , and was
as all the bujs' entertainments are , s
grand success. Tlie committees having
tin-buslnes; > in charge did all that then
was to do in appioved style and when tin
crowd asM'inbled nothing remained t <

require Mulshing touches. Prior to | h-

feist of gooil things ( ho gucstg uiu
knights u embled in thu recoptoin roan
n id I he Apollo glee elub rendered some ex-
ci'llent musical numbers , and ( Iran-
it hancellor John Morrison introduced i

number ot knights , including llurr
Downs and Pilchard O'Neill , who deliv-
cred timely speeches appropriate to thi-
oecas on.VliDli thu lianijuet room wti
thrown open n feut; commensnriuo wit !

iho occasion was found in waiting , run
it was soon fcurroundud by thu

Aflor Hie fr-HSt of good things the orches-
tra r nui into prominence and the order
was (l-iucing until the early hours of the
morning passed the order around for the
march homeward ,

A HAD COI.Otlit: MAN.-

A
.

netrro bearing the suggestive name
of Ji'SM1 .James pavscd the day of thanks-
giving

¬

in the citv jail , anil to-dav when
the festivities of the tirst winter holiday
are past , the police judgu will listen to
the evidence in the ca e The facts as
related are that James by force entered
the house of a colored woman in the west-

rn
-

part of the rity and abstracted there
from a clonk , which ho took to a second
baud store and traded , irctting n pair of
shoes in the bargain , which ho had when
the arrest was made. It looks as though
the case would be burglary.I-

IOSK
.

COMPANY NO. TWO ,

of the paid lire department , had
an especial and elegant dinner com-
memorative

¬

of the day al the nugino
house on (j street at it p. in. To tula
feast handsome printed invitations were
issued , and the IB: man acknowledges
tliu receipt of one of them. Bo wlo the
dinner and the accompauylnggood cheer
there were speeches and toasts , and
gc'ncral repartee In which all the boys
had a hand , and through it all no tap of
the bell called the boys to duty.-

AT
.

IIANDOM.
Senator Paddock , who has been In the

city for several days , is largely interested
in a law suit in supreme court that in-

volves
¬

the title to certain properties in
the suburbs of Omaha , in which the
senator In comnany with a half hundred
other.i are interested. The case was
argued on Wednesday prior to the ad-

journment of court and submitted.-
Messrs.

.
. Doane , of Omaha , and Marnuotte ,

ot , were consul for Mr. Paddock ,

and the form of Judge Thornton was
noticeable unionir thu attorneys on the
other side of thu honso

The waiters at the Windsor hotel , who
have an organization of their own kno'vn-
us the Windsor club , hold their ball at-
Tiinplo hall Wednesday evening , and
some thirty couple were present enjoying
thu festivities of the hour.

The results of the work of the school-
children in the public Schools in collect-
ing

¬

for the poor on Thanksgiving day.
resulted in a collection of thirty-six bar-
rels

¬

of products of every kind of eatables
in'abundance , an articles of wearing an-
parol

-

that will warm many a poor child
into comfort and happiness.-

J.
.

. L. Cahlwell , i'liolns Paine , fi. W-

.Hdlingsby
.

and other Lincoln citizens ,

who have been in Omaha at federal
court , returned homo yesterday for
Thanksgiving festivities.

1) . 5. ( Joiirtnay departed yesterdav for
Nebraska City , where ho has several ini-

portant
-

case's pending in the district
court now in session for Otoo county.

The workmen on the many iucompletcd
buildings in the city are pushing things
every pleasant day and lhe.ro are a irood
many unlinishnd contracts that call for
completed work before the first of Jan ¬

uary.
Bishop Skinner celebrated Thanksgiv-

ing
¬

by taking the jiirls out riding , and
ho was young atrain for the day nnd the
occasion.-

Ashby
.

& Millspangh , the dry goods
men , had one of their windows arranged
in especial taste for Thanksgiving , and il-

wa * greatly admired by all.
John O'Kctfo , of Plattsmouth ; A. B.

Hall , Tecumseh ; P. V. Sturgis , West
Union , A. S. MelCay , Friend , and K. L.
Reed , Weeping Water , were passengers
in and out of Lincoln yesterday.

Thorn are many cheap cosmetics of-

fered
¬

for sale , which claim to contain
nothing injurious to the skin. This is all

, or very nearly all are com-
pounded

¬

from the most deleterious ami-
noisonous driiirs in the materia medica.
They destroy the vitality of the skin ,

makmir the consumer prematurely with-
ered

¬

and old. J. A. guarantees
his medicated complexion powder en-
tirely

¬

free from all ininrioiis matter , and
will gladly pay SOO to any practical
chemist who can find upon analysis the
slightest trace of white lead orarsenic.
Use none other and yon will never regret.-
Prici

.

? 50 cents and 1.00 per box. Sold
by all druggists unit perfumers-

.Curloua

.

Lmw Itd'orm ,

Under Kins Cambyses. of Persia , there
was a supn m . judge named Sikamncs.
who was guilty of receiving bribes and
other malpractices. When the king
heard of this he o immanded Sikamncs to-
bo put to death bv s rangling , anil after-
wards

¬

Hayed , and his skin to be tanned
nnd made to servo as a cover for the
judge's seat. Wlien this had been done ,

Cambyses appointed Otancs. the son of-

Sikamnes. . to the post of supreme judge ,

and thus thu hitter wu compelled to ad-
minister

¬

justice while sitting on the skin
of his father. A terrible warning to all
judges who might bo tempted to a dere-
liction

¬

of duty.-

A

.

letter of Thanks.-
Mrs.

.

. Lydia K. Pinkham : Very dear
Madum : My wife Arie A. Green , has
suffered with a displacement which
caused her unknown pains till 1 had al-

most
¬

given up all hopes of finding any
relief for her. But the Guiding Spirit
referred mo to your Vegetable Com ¬

pound. 1 went 12 miles to purchase a
bottle and tkc first two doses gave her
immediate relief, and after the use of the
first bottle ulie declared herself a new
porson.fwo boltks entirely cured her. Your
medicine is invaluable to mo. It was
indeed a messenger of peacein my house
it cured my wife , and uod knows I am
the happiest man alive to-day. Wonts
cannot express our feelings toward you.-

Goo.
.

. W. Green , Campti , La.-

Go

.

to ( ieo. L. Beau & Co. for fine hand-
made candies , 1JJ! :) Douglas.-

A

.

Tax on French HnntiolorH.-
A

.

petition in favor of reviving the tax
upon bachelors in Franco has been pre-
sented to the chamber of deputies.
There are numerous precedents for it ,

and even a rumibllq can take delight in-

precedents. . Plato is cited in favor of it ,

for he condemned bachelors to n lino-
.Koine

.

mulcted them in heavy damages ,

and in Sparta ' 'the women were allowed
to druir bachelors into thu tumulo of-

llerunlus and give them a sound thrash ¬

ing. " There does nut seem to bo a do-

main ! on thu | > art of the women of
France for a similar privilege. It is ap-
parently

¬

from men that thu petition has
proceeded , that the republic should fol ¬

low the example of the French conven-
tion

¬

and revive this tax.

MOST PERFECT MADE ]
ITeprid with etilft regard toPnrltr, Streajtli , so4
lUaUbfulneM. Hr.l'rlca'aliakiDifrcivrderconUInt-
no Atun onlaIJmoAluo > or PhcwphUes. Dr. Price's
UiUacltf | Y | i4Qiaoij etc. ) fl&voiUoUcLougJ-

T.'BJJWJPSWCfffCO.

.

_

THE WILD GIRL OF IDAHO ,

A Denver Doctor Tina's His Lost Daughter
in a Mountain Oaveru ,

A WAIF OF THE WILDERNESS-

.Jnpturnd

.

When Young by Indians ,

Snvod by n Sorcerer nml Ten-
derly

¬

Cored I''or on the iiliorcs-
or .Moose Ilike.

Local papers published an account two
nonths ago of the discovery of a wild

girl in the mountains forty miles from
his place , writes a correspondent of the

tit , Louis Cilobo-Democrat from Washing-
on

-

, Idaho. A correspondent of the San
Francisco Chronicle visiting the scene ,

and from personal observation furnished
that journal with a full description of
her cavern home and surroundings. As-

i result of the publication , one of Iho
greatest mysteries of the far west has
icon solved , Mr. U. N. llolbrook , of

Denver , Col. , road the reports and rec-
ognized

¬

the wild girl as his own daugh-
ter.

¬

. After being mourned ns dead for
line years , she comes forth as from the
.jrave and is restored to her father.-

A
.

hunter , while wandering in the
douths of the Salmon river mountains ,

far from the habitations of man , saw
before him a beautiful lake , in the jrrand-
nst

-

, wildest , natural settings giant
cellars with pendant festoons of moss
and towering columns of granite. A
fair girl , unadorned , unclothed , except
by a Hooey wealth of golden hair ,

Blood waist deep in the water. She
looked with a nervous stare , that bu-

trayed
-

a wild nature. She sprang from
the water and disappeared in a'black ,

3 awning cavern. There might bo such a
thing as a mermaid , but. hu did not bo-
Hove in ghosts. lie hastened to the
cnmp. It was dark when ho found his
comrades by a log lire. They were old
hunters and know not fear. The story
of a lone girl in that gloomy solitude was
related. The dickering llamo cast
shadow- " more weird1, when the owl
hooted and the echoes died away the
stillness seemed oppressive. The three
N i m rods visited the lake next morning.
The same fair crealnro was standing at
the foot of Iho ellIV beyond the water.
She was clothed in the skins of wild ani-
nials ; her hair was blown by the light

in fluffy ringlets about her
shoulders , bho was startled looKed fer-
n moment and lied The explorers did
not trespass upon the strange lady's
sacred precincts.S-

EAllCIIIXO
.

TIIK VAI.I.r.V.
When they returned to the valley their

story was widely eireulated , and the
now'spaper correspondent , accompanied
by some daring cowboys , decided to trace
tlio rumor to the fountain head. They
found a beautiful , untrodden grassy val-
ley

¬

of an area of 100 acres around two
sides of what is known on tlm surveyors'
maps as Moose lake. Few white men
have over passed through the dense for-
ests

¬

and rugged depths to look down into
the sheltered dell. No signs of life wore
apparent when the nnrippled water re-

tlected
-

back the gray moss-covered wall
of rocks that stood so nearly perpendicu-
lar

¬

on the border. The entrance to the
cave could he seen , but only the black
bide and arches marked the home of the
object of the search. The investigators
passed up the uneven , worn stone Mops
up to the door of the subterranean dom-
icile

¬

of llio apparition or angel. They
paused , they peered , but all was hidden
in tin1 heavy shadows. They hallooed ;

an echo answered as from a well. A slir-
in the passage and a frightful visage was
seen , with tangled strings of gray hair
dangling , with blinking , watery , red
eyes glaring , as a feeble , trembling
Indian tottered forward. His attitude
was that of defiance as ho placed himself
in the door of his dungeon , but the
withered form and palsied arm were a
miserable caricature or the warrior of-

lifty years ago. Ho was pushed aside.
The reckless men rushed forward guided
by a torch , through a winding tunnel ,

into a great cave , with many angular re-

cesses
¬

and uneven roof and walls. Cor-
ners

¬

and columns divided the vast inter-
ior

¬

into apartments. Uno of the divisions
was the wild girl's boudoir. Seated on a
robe , in convulsions of fripht , was a well-
developed maiden of twelve yours. The
torch her sight. She turned her
face from the intruders and bowed her
head and sobbed pitifully. They did not
approach her , but turned away and
passed from her presence , filled with sor-
row

¬

and moved with sympathy , which
her intense emotion seemed to commu-
nicate

¬

to oven those thoughtless young
men of the plains. The withered old
guardian was found to bo dumb. When
addressed m the Ncx Porco Indian lan-
guage

¬

ho could understand , but replied
only with signs. These facts were pub-
lished

¬

when the party returned to civili-
zation

¬

, nnd Mr. llolbrook , in his far-oil
Colorado homo , read them several weeks
after the discovery. He traveled with all
possible speed to the Salmon river valley.
Ids former homo , and soon organized a
party to assist in the rescue , including
two of thu company that had made the
exploration on tue previous occasion.-

MUKTING
.

OK KATllKIl ANl > lUUOIITIIK.
The faithful Indian was guarding his

door. Ho offered no resistance at the
entrance , but trotted on before as the
invaders passed thu narrow door , and led
the way to where the girl sat. She was
wrapped in furs to keep warm. The
anxious father rushed forward to clasp
his daughter to his bosom , but that old
relic of a noble race placed his warped
frame between father and child. Like n
man of straw the Indian was pushed
away. No word of meaning , but a wail
ot anguish burst from his lips. The girl
sprang to her feet , The father was
hurled back as if ho had tried to embrace
a tigress. The Indian was addressed in
his native toiiguo by one of the cowboys ,

and gave siirus , after some delay , that ho-

undeistood the situation. Ho communi-
cated to the frightened child by signs and
grunts , find she buttled down on tliu robe ,

and stared with wild eyes at those around
her. After a long oue-slded conversation ,

the old cave-dweller expressed his con-
sent

¬

that his ward .should go with her
father. Shu could sjieak no language ,

but wa * qiiited by a pantomime on tlio
part of her nrotector. To make the
btory short , Mr. llolbrook , by a great
deal of persuasion nnd some force , suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting his daughter to the
house of a friend. The old Indian ao-
companlo

-
1 the party , and is aiding on-

thu work of taming the "wild girl1'' ami
leaching her to talk before starting
across the continent and soparatini: her
from the only human who can communi-
cate

¬

with her
TIIK bTOKV OF TIIK O.UTUltB ANI ) ItKSO'lTi : ,

lii 1877 Mr. Holbrook was engaged in
the stock business on Salmon river. The
lirst raid of Joseph's warriors was in thul-
country , and Mrs. llolbrook and a threu-
yearold

-
child were taken prisoners. Mrs ,

Holbrook was released after fearful tor-
ture

¬

, but never recovered from the in-
juries

¬

and nervous shock : Thu littlu girl
was supposed to have been murdered ,
It now transpires tlmtsho was resetted by
the old dumb Indian and carried to his
lonely homo , where Bho lived nine years
without hearing n human voice or seeing
a human being except the disarmed am-
feablu old man. This old Indian was
once n member of thoNez Pcrces tribe ,
but was declared to bo it sorcerer , or i

witch , anil was condemned to have his
tor uo cut out and bo banished. For
years , too far back to bu reckoned on the
tablets of thu aboriginal intellect , lie inia
lived hi that gloomy.cavo. Ho has made
vitfiU to thu Buttlument nnd trado.it furs to-
tbo whites for powder and lead , Fish ,

;ame , roots and berries h.ivo been the
only food , and the skins ofMld animals

ho only clothing in nil those years of-
onoliiics3. .

Are Monkeys Mimics ?
From "Zo-ologieal Superstition" , " bv-

Dr. . Feliz L. Oswald , in Popular Science
Monthly for December ; The authority of
Scripture ( I Kings , x , 83)) warrant * the
belief Hint monkeys formed an article of
commerce as much ris twenty-eight con-
luries

-

ago , so thal'iio' lack of time can
Imve prevented us from studying Iho-
linuits of our four-handed relatives ; yet
it would hardly bean overestimate to say
Hint nine hundred anil ninety-nine of a
thousand men persist in the belief that
monkeys have a passion for imitating
iho actions of their two-handed kinsmen ;

that , for instance , an ape , seeing Ins mas-
ter

¬

shave himself , would take the first
opportunity to get hold of a razor and
scrane or cut ids throat. Now , how
could that ideaevcrsurvivc Ihisagoof zo-
ological gardens ? Marcus Aurellushehl-
lhat the sum of all ethics was tiie rule to-
"lovo truth and justice , and live with-
out

¬

anger , in the midst of lying
and unjust men. " Yet the
occupation of a monkey-trainer
would put that tolerance to n-

sovsro test. With an intelligence sur-
passing

¬

that of the most intelligent dog. n
monkey combines an ultrii-niullsh de-
gree

¬

of obstinacy , and , rather than imi-
tate

¬

the demonstrative manipulations of
the kindest instructor , ho will sham fear ,

sham lameness , sham heaii-disease , and
iionornlly wind up by falling down In a
sham lit of epileptic convulsions. I have
owned monkeys of at least twenty differ-
cut species and have never boon able to
discover the sliglili'nt trace of lhat sup-
posed Donchant for mimicry. A boy
may take oil'his coat and turn a thous-
and

¬

somersets , Jaeko will watch the phe-
nomenon

¬

only with a view to getting his
lingers inlo the pockets of the unguarded
coat. Lifl up your hand a hundred limes
Jaeko will witness Iho proceeding with
calm indifference , unless a moro em-
phatic

¬

repetition of the mamiMivro
should make him dueK his head to dodge
an untieinated blow. llo was
no desire to follow any human prece-
dents

¬

whatever , and the apparent ex-
ceptions

¬

from lhat rule are , on his part ,

wholly unintentional and merely a nat-
ural

¬

result of anatomical analogies. An-
nnury hamadryus babboon. for instance ,
will strike llio ground with Ids list , not
because any Christian visitors have set
him that bad example , but because his
forefathers have thus for ages vented
then wrath on the rooks of the Nubian
highlands. A capuchin monkey will
pick huckleberries with his fingers , not
in deference to civilized custom * , but be-

cause
-

his fingers are deft and lonir and
his jaws very short. Nay , that same cap-
uchin moiikey. admitted to a scat at the
breakfusl-tab'lo of a punctilious family ,

would be apt to show his contempt of
court bv sticking Ins head in the pudding
dish. The compulsive methods of pro-
fessional trainers may modify that per-
versity , but during recess the redeemed
fonr-haiidur is sure to drop his mask ,

and , unlike a trained dog , will never vol-
unteer

¬

Iho performance of a pouukir-
Irick. .

1 am one of the oldest horso-shoers in
the town , ami I have used your Salva-
tion

¬

Oil for cracked heels , mango , and
sand cracks with horses ; 5t irives perfect
satisfaction. C1IAS. W. LKH ,

1M W. Baltimore Street , Hallo. , Md.-

A
.

Methodist preacher hinted that it
would bo nice to go to Kuropo , as his
throat trouble was getting worse , but the
good deacans sent for a bottle of Dr-
.Hull's

.

Coujih Syrup , and consequently
now enjoy a good sermon.-

Tlio

.

HuHdiall Season.
Texas Sittings : 'llic baseball reason is

about over.altliough wo read in ti Chicago
paper that in soinu of the wnstcrii cities
till' excitement is kont'ni) during tlio win-
ter

¬

by theoretical baseball , whatever that
maybe. We should think winter would
be n good season to play the game on-

skates. . The players could strike out so
easily on skates. They would also bo'
union quicker in reaching a base.

There is a diversity of opinion as to
the usefulness and liiriltlifulness of base-
ball , so much so that occasionally an at-
tempt

¬

is made to ridicule the national
game. We have been informed , for in-
stance

¬

, that in Georgia a man is training
monkeys to play baseball. The advan-
tage

¬

of a monkey baseball player is that
if lie mull's a ball with his lirst pair of
hands he can clutch it with his second.
This is an advantage very few profes-
sional baseball players possess.

The basoballist gets such a good salary
that the Hov. Sam Jones felt impelled lo
remark not long since that there must
be something radically wrong when a
preacher gets $100 a year and a baseball
pitcher gets $ .i000. It would so appear.

However , the lirst baseballist was some-
what

¬

of a preacher himself. At least
Noah was the first pitcher , for we read
in the book of Genesis that Noah "pitched
the ark within unit without. " The game
was called on account of the inclemency
of the weather.

There is also a reference to bnsebH.ll in
the 17th chapter of St. Luke , in which Is
asked the question. "Where are the
nine ? " In tins connection we may re-

mark that the Itoman Kmpcror Doiiiitian
spent much of his time catching Hies-

.Tlie
.

iimniro , according to all accounts ,

has tt Imrdcr time of it than the players.
When a player is killed his'iiaino is men-
tioned

¬

in the papers , but no'oody suoms-
to keep tally of the umpires that arc
slain

Speaking of baseball pitchers , ive are
reminded of the fact that they vury in ca-
pacity.

¬

. Some of them will hold a | iiart
and a half or two ( marts , according to thu
strength of the whisky.-

Haseball
.

is very nm'cli cultivated at our
colleges and other institutions of learn ¬

ing. At .Harvard the compulsory prayers
have been abandoned in order to enable
the students moro time for baseball ,

There Is no indication that the interest
in baseball is decreasing. It is true that
it Ib plaved out , but that is because them
Jo no building large enough to play it in.

Halloed Sauue expres.sly foritniform use

A Now York physician declares that
smoke is the best' thing in the
world for diphtheria. It dissolves the
fibrous exudations that choke the pa-
tient and gives relief , almost instantly.
The plftnjias been tri'jd' by many doctors
in New York and found most elllcaisious ,

It consists in closing up a room so that
none of tint smoke cap escape , and then
burning a iiiantity] of .pitch on a red-hot
shovel or stove.-

Harir.iin

.

Corner Cass and 3M. 57x100.
?1OU! ; $600 cabll. S. A. Sl.OMAN ,

''ISIS Farnam st-

.Hogcrs'

.

knives , triple plato ,

ftno each snt. at Kdholm & Akin's , suc-
cessors

¬

to Kdliolm & 'Kricki-on , 10th and
Dodge-

.Uargain

. ;
Cor. Lnavdnworth and Ifith ,

improvements rent for f 1100 per annum ,

10000. S. A. SLO.MA.V ,

151'J Farnam st ,

Asv OXB CAN Sin : roil TIIKSISELVKS By
riding out to Hanscom Park Addi-
tion

¬

that $550 to $ G'0 for such lots is
cheap , If you want to invest see this
popular location. AMKS.1507 FAIISAM.

Bargain corner Farnam and Smith
.sts.t south and west front , only f 1,800 ,

amidst improvements.-
S.

.

. A. SLOMAV , 1513 Farnam st-

.SiLVi'.u

.

Citcuic U the best Sott Coal.
For gale by JBFK W. HEUKOKU ,

am s , nth st.
Silver plated castors from 53.00 upward

at Kimoi.M & AKIN ,
rs to Kdholm & Knukson )
10th and Uodgo , opp. P. O

A BRILLIANT GANG OF BEAKS

Oaptura of Famous Robbers rind Their
Trial in London ,

A STORY FROM OLD BAILEY.-

A

.

Noted Diamond llobbcrj- mid the
Conviction of tlio Thlovos-

Xlio Career of tbo-
CfimtnnU. .

London News : The great diamond-
robbery trial thul cumo to n conclusion
yesterday at the old Bailey with the con-
viction

¬

of all the accused deserves a place
u the history of crime. The thieved
formed a gang , six in nninbor , anil it has
.akcn two trials to dispose of them. At-
Llio first trial a supposed Frenchman
bearing the alias of Toussaint , who
turned out to bo an Italian named Do-
nuncio , was convicted of his share of the
crime , and sentenced to llftccn 3 cars''
penal servitude , lie had gone with an-
iiccomplice to the house of a diamond
merchant named Tabak on prelonso of
seeing his stock , and while the accom-
plice

¬

attacked thu old man with a life-
preserver , Demmeio ran off with his dia-

monds
¬

, llo was pursued by a
bravo scrvanl-girl , caught , nnd in
duo time brought to trial. A
sentence of penal servitude was nothing
to Dennneio. Of the twenty-seven and
rmc-lmlf years ho has be n among us ho-

lias passed twenty-live in our jails , and ,
as he is now an old man , ho will proba-
bly

¬

end his days on n prison bed , The
police , however , were not content with
Ids eanturo. They were active in their
imiuines for his accomplices , of whom
there were known to bo more than one ,

and at length they worn ublu to place as
many as live men in the dock on various
charges connected with the urlmo. Fac-
ing

¬

the prisoners at this second trial as
the principal witness against them was
their old comrade Donnucio in his con-
vict

¬

garb. And to corroborate Dcnuneio
appeared , by and by , his daughter , a
young woman who was a castoil'mis ¬

tress of a barber named Jaeoby , one of
the licensed. The other prisoners were
two jewelers named Weiner and two
men named Palmer ami Seambland , who
followed that vague profession of "gen-
eral

¬

dealer" which appears to bo so much
in favor with thieves. According to the
theory of the prosecution , Jaeoby and the
two Weiners had planned the robbery ,
Donnnuio and Palmer had carried it out ,

and Seambland had watched outside to
keep the coast clear while they were
doing the work.

The terrible old reprobate Dennneio
(not inaptly named ) first told his tale ,

lie was extremely candid about his own
rascalities as became him now that ho
had no longer any motive for conceal-
niont.

-

. Ile'lnitiated the judge into the
mystery of maceing , which appears to bo
the art of stealing jewels from shop
counters while you are pretending to ex-

amine
¬

them for purchase. Ho confessed
that ho was such an inveterate thief that ,

although he know all Air. Tabak's'dia ¬

mends were shortly to bo in his pos-
session

¬

, ho could not resist tliu tempta-
tion

¬

of macuinjr a few of them buloro
the parcel was made up. He dropped
thooo in hisppeketbook while his friend
Palmer was lingering the life-preserver ,

llo had completed a term of penal servi-
tude

¬

in 1881 , and after a trip to Italy with
ins daughter ho came back to England to-

thd "employment , " and soon entered
into thu conspiracy to rob Mr. Tabak.-
Ho

.

mentioned his want of work to-

Jaeoby , and Jucoby said that a
friend of his could give
him something to do. and
introduced him to ono of the-Werners.
The Woiner.s know of excellent employ ¬

ment. Among the persons with wnoin
they had dealings , as jewelers , was the
diamond merchant labak , who lived in-

Belgravo street , Knston road. He had
sometimes many thousands of nounds'
worth of diamonds in iiis possession , yet
the only other ocennants of his house and
guardians of the premises were his wife
and a servant-girl. Ho w-is always anx-
ious

¬

to do business ; and well nigh any-
one

¬

that camn might bo shown upstairs
and have nobody between him and all
ihoso costly gems but a feeble old man-
.Thu

.

Tabak robbery was soon decided on-

"in principle.11 But it took spine mouths
to mature , and , not to leo time , Douuii-
cio nnd one of the VYeiners wont to Paris
and did a little maceing there. Dcnunoio
operated inside the shops , while Weiner
watched in the street ; but partners as
they were , the former sometimes oper-
ated

¬

on his own account. Ho took n pair
of diamond earrings , for instance , of
which ho said nothing to his friend. On
the same occasion ho stole a blank in-

voieo
-

form. This form , on their return
to England , was lilled up with bogus
particulars of a tansaction in diamonds
for JW.OOO francs , and was shown casually
to Air. Tabak to convince him tlr.it his
customers wore really in the wholesale
trade. Dennncio's professional facility
is ono of the most startling things in the
report of the trial. He seems to lay hands
on whatever ho wants , no matter whore
it .nay be , jewelry on the. counter , under
the watchful eye of the ownur.or Invoices
at the desk. But quo thing tends to hold
him in cheek his terror of violent
courses. Tlie thought of using a life-pro-
server on Mr. Tabak is at first , altogether
too union for him. Ho experiments with
chloroform , and when that has to bo
given up ho covers the life-preserver with
gutta-percha , not only to deaden the
sound of the blow , but to thu-
injury. . Ho seems to bo unable to endure
the sight of blood , a repulsion by no
means uncommon among the most
utterly depraved. "For God's sako.doif t-

do it , " ho pleads , when they go to-

Tabak'.s the llr.st time , and he tells Palmer
that ho hears a noise. The all'air has to-

he postponed , Mr. Tabak is to have the
diamonds ready , and his two customers
are to call for thorn another day. At the

: visit Uennneio runs away as soon as-

he hears the lira ! blow.
His nervousness , reacting on his com-

panion
¬

, probably saved thu diamond mer-
chant's

¬

life. Tno old man was hit but
not hard enough to prevent him from
calling out , and , though u second blow
stunned him , the cry had alarmed the
fueblo guard of this straugo treasure
houso. The servant girl , Clara Uttling ,
hears a scream unit the sound of men
rushing down stairs. Shu rushed
after them and now the watcher at thu
door has to play Ids part. He seizes tliu
girl and usks her what is the mutter , but
she breaks from him and gives chaau to-

thu ImtlesDeimnuio , who is soon rim
down , Palmer , hatlesstoo , has run in a
different direction , and gets oh" for u
time , llo jumiH into a cab at Huston
and drives to Portland road station , then
walks into the llampstead road and buys
himself u hat. llo must have wondered
all this time what had beeonin of his com-
panion and the diamonds. I In has not to
wonder long. If ho reads his paper
by must soon have learned that both
the diamonds and Dennneio had found
their way to the house of detention ,
where the hitter had tried to get rid of
his compromising booty by dropping it
into a pail. They weru worth hut 1,400-
in all , and this , in any ca.su , must huvo
Involved a grievous disappointment to
thy conspirators. They had reckoned
thatTabak's "job" would bring in i'KI.OOQ.

and that after an honorarium of i'lOJ-
lor

(

agency to Jaeoby , the barber , theru
would have been juat Di)0; ) ( ( ) each foi ; the
live principals in thu affair. Their fail-
ure

¬

to secure any booty whatever may
Jiavu hud homuthiiiir to do vviih thu reve-
lations

¬

that brought them all' to jui-tiuB.
From whom iho&u fovulutiona cauio in.

Of Imported Draft Stallions ,

10 a. in ,

Fourteen Impnrtod nnd registered horses will be sold : II Nonmuis, I Civile.
1 Knglish Draft , and I Helirhin.

Those horses 1m vo all been in this state tliu pnst sonsuii nml arc thoroughly
acclimated , tuul liavo been selected from thu stublos of lendim ; import er nnil
arc Hue specimens of their class ,

They will bo sold on n credit of throe t-nuul annual payments without inter-
est

-

until April 1st , Uli7! , and 7 percent thereafter.-
Tliis

.

stock hns hcoii taken under ntorlga go anil must he sold. Itrcctlcrs will
sttvo ( line , expunge , dimmer of shipment , tiino for acoilm itum , etc, , by pur-
clinging lit this sale.

Number and ppdlprrco will he furnishpil ou application.-
U.

.

. W. MOSliKK , Owner , Lincoln , Neb.
0. P. SHAMiKJWUUHBK , Munilffor, HusMitya , Nob-

.To
.

whom all inquirlps should he scut.
P. M. WOOD. AuctioiiuiLincoln. . Nob._

? llE 0. E , lira *
HE&L ESTATE a ii: a7-iUST GO.

S. W. COR. l.'itli AN1 > rAKM.VIl , OIHAIIV.

Properly of every description for sale in all parts of tne oily. Lands foi snlo
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

UOMPLKTK SKT OF AUSTUAOTS-
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. MUIM ot the city state or county , or any other
information desired , furnished free of charge upon application._

D ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest slock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specially. All work warrantn-

il.
-

. Corner Douglas and Ifith streols , Omalii

SHERMAN ROAD GART.i-

"BESTCART
.

ON EARTH. "

SINGLE , DOUBLE and LIGHT ,

I'iD lb j "
lf.0 ll .

"
M Hi _

" $ jsr 37. $ u.
EASY , DURABLE and CHEAP.

Crated free ou board cars.-
Aiumr.

.

* [JHA , T , ALLEN , MBiueit] ,

COLDWATER , Mich.-
Mcntlou

.
Oiimlm lloo.

the first instance is not quite clear. The
police as usual aetcd on "information re-

ceived
¬

, " and there was shrewd suspicion ,
which found expression in the earlier
stage of the proceeding.1 : , that the girl De-
nuncio was the principal informer. She
had been virtually abandoned by
her lover , though for his own
sake ho kept up relations of a kind with
her after the crime. Her father , on his
part , was not unwilling to have his ac-

complices
¬

with him to cheer his prison
solitude , and .soon father and daughter
vieil with each other ii the fullness of
their disclosures. This created curtain
difficulties for thu prosecution. Accord-
ing

¬

to the general practice , if not ac-

cording
¬

to strict law , the evidence of De-
nuncio , as an accomplice , required cor-
roboralion

-

, and there was a question
whether it could bo corroborated by the
evidence of his daughter , who , as the de-

fense
¬

contended , was virtually an ac-
complice

¬

, too. 'flio technical question
was argued on the rather line point ol tier
knowledge of a certain transaction at a
certain date. The outcome of it al1 , as
will bo scon by our report , is thai a des-
perate gang have rol their deserts , and
that penal servitude in varying terms is
the ( loom of every ruillaii who stooil in
the itock.

.

HnlfordHaiico is palatable nnd healthy.-

A

.

wealthy and conscientious Scotch-
mun

-

, who lives in Bowmanville , Canada ,

recently received n quantity of goods
from the old country , and on his assur-
ance

¬

that there was nothing dutiable in
the parcels the goods weru delivered to
him without tax by the customs ollicur.-
On

.
reaching home , however , ho found a

gold watch among the effects , and re-
turning

¬

to Bowman villo ho stated I ho
facts to the customs oflicer and paid 7.50
duty on the time piece ,

The steamship Assyrian Monarch , from
London , which arrived at New York on
Thursday , had on board several line spec-
imens of the animal world , of which
thorn were thrco kangaroos from the
Central Park zoological giiriions. Ono of
them is mouse-colored , and two are
nearly blnok. They are live years old
and liiiino from Australia , and were fed
mostly upon hay during the voyage , but
showed a preference for cabbages ,

Alter Diphtheria.
Diphtheria Is a terrible disease , requir-

ing
¬

the groate.it medical skill to effect a
complete cure. Kvun when its power is
broken it clings to the patient with great
persistency , and often leaved the system
poisoned and prostrated. Just here
Hood's Sursuparilhi does a vast amount
of good , expelling impurities from thu
blood , giving it richness and vitality ,

while it renovates and strengthens the
system.-

As

.

llio result of a wairor on the con-
gressional

¬

election , Alderman Doiiahoo ,

of Albany , drove a team to a coal yard ,
imid for a ton of coal , shoveled It into tlie-
wiigon himself , drove it to Oongrosiinan-
elecl

-

ICtino's riMlduui'o , and shoveled it
into the cellar in the presence of an en-

thusiastic crowd. 'I'hu horses ami
wagon , according lo the terms of the
wairer , w ro gaily decorated wilh llio na-
tional

¬

colors.

Two coal minors al I'ilisbiirg , Pa. , re-
cently fought a battle to decide who
should lie the husband of a preitv maiden
of Connellstillo. Tim victor , however ,

was astonished to find , on preenling
hiniKidf at thu uhode of Ids charmer , that
he hud won Iho buttle tor nothing , us him
turned her back on him and exnrned
her determination to marry the van-
quished on his recovery Irom his bruises

Prof , Ghas , Ludwig Von Sesp1'ii-

iffKOrot Mo.Iiflne at Ilia ltnl r nvur ltr ;
Kidt'lit < ( Hie Huyjl Aimrmi drier nt thu lion
l.'rimii , K.ilylit i'untm-iiKltfr nt luu Itnyjl Sii n ili
Orilerof li iimlln. iCnl.'lit uf llio lln.rul I'ranf in ( )
iicruf llio Hoi Kulu ; luo) jlliir 'if tliu l. jl u ut
llonir.utoito.( Hiyi :
"I.KIIIIII (MS ( ' ( ) (H IIKKK 'fONIU lOioiiU not bit
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In nnn.'iu u ( Hie irnnln I'Utunl rt' ueJ ) . I HIII tliar-
oui'hly

-

conveiiuiH wllli lt innli) of jiroiurutl in .ml-
Viiow It to lie imi unlr u U'liitliuutu pUirutuitiatiotl-
proJuct. . lnii ili.uorUijr ut tun tiieli ' 'oiuiii'jn I ili'iii-
Utia

'

ruculri-dlo ll |uirtrotlia MorlU. It runtini-o cnra ot llncf , ( Viiu.Unlnlnu. Iron und f'ullnra.-
irblch

.
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